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Records Due to 
Fall at Compton 
Meet, May 20

AN a eoiirleH.v to local track 
funs who want tn nee the 
Cnniptoil meet, The Ileruld ban 
n supply of tlcketH now mi Hale. 
The ilucaU uri- priced at $1 for 
n reHflrved mat, ^^t cent* for 
entry In the rnneryed section. 
Student tickets for the event 
niiiNt lie obtained nt the field. 
Those who \vlnh tn be UHNiired 
of gom\ HcatH Kliould obtain 
their tlekoti.'"ttt once at Tile 
Herald office.
Three world and one American 
 cord will be threatened in the 

Compton Invitational Track and 
" ild Meet, which will be held 

on the Tartar clnderpath on Fri- 
day nlKht. May 20. The Comp-
ton classic is hailed as the great
cat inert In the west this year 
and the only major track fca- 

  lure tn he staged in the Pacific- 
; Southwest III 1938. At least 35 
. university's, Alleges, junior col 

leges and clubs will be repre 
sented by teams.

An early rush for tickets Is 
under way with a sell-out loom- 
IhR before meet-time. An an 
ticipated crowd of 8,500 is cx- 

_;E.ectcd to view the meet.
One of the big features Is 

billed ti) lie run In 1500 meters, 
In which Iijdianan Don Lash, 
holder of the world indoor rec 
ord of 8 minutes 58 seconds in 
the two-mile, races against Tro 
jan Louis Zamperini, former 
Torrance liiRh school flash. 
Pressed by a field that will prob 
ably'include'Stanislaus Sadaj of 
Cal'ifornla, Johnny Wall of the 
Olympic club, Edson Burrows
of" Stanford And Art Cazarcs of 

Junior Collegt Lash
or Kamperini may crack both the 

t>(J.l-^md_Amorican records in
the metric riiile.

Pole Kworil Threatened
Tlv world record of 3:47.9 is

owned by Jflbk Lovelock of New
Zealand. The Amovlcan standard
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The Herald's Sport Page
Sports Aces to Appear Here on Program 
for Legion Post's Stag Social May 17

Notable Athletes 
to Give Talks

Local Pistoleers 
Win From Two 
Other Teams

A 'team representing the Tor 
rance Revolver club and com 
posed of Sharpshooters Bcnnctt, 
Freeman, Medlcus, Grant and 
March, defeated the Silver Bul 
let and the Inglewood police 
teams In a three-cornered match 
.shot off last Sunday at the 
Inglewood range.

The local marksmen scored 
1,301' to the Bullets' 1,289 and 
the Inglewood officer's' 1,207. The 
Silver Bullets are co'niposed 
mostly of Pacific Electric em 
ployees in Los Angeles. The 
following tabulated scores are 
for members of the Torrancc 
club to May 1:

Name St. Av. 
Freeman .................... 11 273.27
Bennctf .........__,,.;r 43 272.45

Champions, past, present 
and future., will participate in 
one of the most outstanding 
American Legion stag din 
ner-meetings ever held by 
the local post next Tuesday 
nlghl, May 17. starting at 
(kSO o'clock. The affair Is 
for all Legionnaires and men 
of the community and the 
tickets for .the .dinner nml en 
tertainment will bo 8fi cents, 
according to Commander 
Grant llarkdull.

Athletic luminaries from U. 
S. C., Loyola University and 
elsewhere will be present to 
speak on their sports and re- 
venl nome little known facts

t faltcg to ho a )np-

contender in track, on the 
gridiron and in the ring.      

is general chair- 
11- "Night of Champ- 
nt. Lyle Doan and 
ire in charge of the 

dinner and Hubert Lewellen is 
rounding up the sports aces for 
the program. He has already

Louie Breezes 
Thru Mile at 
Stanford Meet

In running Ed BUITOVV.S, Stan 
ford's premier distance speed 
ster, into the ground last Satur 
day In the mile event of the U. 
S. C.-Indian track meet at Los 
Angeles Coliseum, Louie Zam- 
perlnl gave final proof that when 
better rollers come up he'll take 
them in his amazing stride.

Heralded as the man who 
was point; to Rive the Torrancc 
Olympian the stiffest race of 
his Trojan varsity career, Bur 
rows simply wasn't a match for 
Louie at any time during the 
four laps. The time was 4:lfi but 
Zamperini

1 meet record of tho U.S.C.-Slan- KAGI.K TFAM-MATES 
ford event. John rJmnrz and Art Sim.

Saturday 'Louie Zamperini will I Columbia Sterl workers; an 
I compel.. In tho F'resno Rolnysi Play'18 nlnhtball : with the He 
1 with his

travel a 
turning

demonstrated 
10:000 that I 

4:10 and less ' 
hair.
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Despite threatening weather, 
anglers turned out In large num 
bers for the opening of trout 
season and many a menu boast 
ed of a plate of lochleven or 
rainbow fried to a golden brown.

Bear Creek, below Big. Bear 
lake, look the local spotlight. 
Some big fellows went over the 
dam during the recent flood and 
;; e v c r a 1 weight limits were 
checked in, much to the delight 
of a large "number of' anglers 
who selected the snot.

Big Bear and Arrowhead were 
very slow and Deep Creek was 
fait. Quite a lot of limits were 
reported at Little Rock dam, 
but the lake was crowdPd with 
fishermen.    -    
-In Vcntura county small stoel- 

head in the Vcntura river fur- 
!bt spurt; Therivei 
r and many srr

FMimore was^^77oo^n OnTtlp^oinp^adi,y increased 
the Owens Valley side of the j »'* P 1 ot f p.D,sltl °" w'th th° 
High Sierra most of the-fishing ^yth '" c »'"*> ?h"' >"??  n 
was restricted to streams. Ice h, m , Olenn Cunningham, pie- 

diction of being tne best distance 
runner in the U. S. At no time 
was hc in danger of being 
pushed.

Zamperini could have added 
the half-mile race to his stdng^ 
of victories but, after^taknfg a I 
slight lead a short distance from! 
the tape, he~wasr~willlnif-to-casc[ 

;llow-hts-tcamrnate, Phil

j month he w|ll go to Minneapolis 
I for the N.C.A.A. meet when the 
! Trojans will defend their nation- 
! nl collegiate, track title for the 
fourth consecutive time.

SportfUiiuiiNhlp Fruitful 
In his Monday column in the 

L. A. Herald-Express, Sports- 
writer George T. Davis had this 
to say about the Torrancc boy's 
actions in the 880:

"Louis Zamperini Is a sports 
man as well as a champion. He 
showed this allowing his team 
mate, Phil Roulac, to win the 
half-mile and build up the lat-

dondo Eagles this season.

! I'J.AV AT F..V VEKNJ2 
in, : The Torrnnc" Merchants will 
re [ila'y »t La Vei in- next Sunday, 

 '.ling to Mnhuf.'c-r Joo Sand-
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According to tho dopo,~- the 
Zamperini-BurrowK racejiYas^ttp^ 
posed-to be-a tough test for the 
Trojan. But Louie breezed thru 
under restraint and led his In 
dian opponent by better than 40 
yards at the tape. Burrows Was 
hard put to defeat Ned Jensen 
of U.S.C. by a scant yard for 
second place. 

. "~At FresnoT 'Saturday"
The Torraiiee "Flash was con- 

.cnt to follow Burrows and J'

ter's nfidence Zamperini
says that he'll confine his ef 
forts to the nlle
mile from nov the

working 
meters

the half- 
two-milc 
for him 

d for 
the 1940
spi

Olympic

in fairly clea 
fish n en! tak

>lt _tent_to_ follow Burrows and Jen-
l7[scn until the last half o£_thc
...race. Moving Into tlwlead at

covered nearly all lakes.

be::t grid players on the Pacific

 lolin MeFadden, former 
ranee 'high school grid star 
is curtalfp to receive high 
mendation next fall-as ar 
-tor the Lions.__________

Tor- 
who

empha-

up an
Curl Hiivlund, who won Loyola j _;ou iac> to win 
ter.s in baseball, basketball and | ancc in t |lc mi ]

Lou
le set ihe^nly-t

WINE SPECIAL!
SWEET WINE

Tokay, Sherry, Muscatel, 
and Port 
Gallonpn^-.TT^T^

CANNED BEER 3 for 25c 
BOTTLED BEER 4for25c
     (Plus-Deposit-)   

80 Proof STRAIGHT 
BOURBON .... .Pint 60c 
80 Proof DRY GIN Pt. 60c
We also carry a complete 
line of Domestic and Im 
ported Liquors, Wines and 

Champagnes!

_ Village__Winery_ & 
Liquor Stores

CABRILLO and CARSOTT
TORRANCE 

-24513 Narbonne^LOMLTA.

WHAT
   IS MORE- 

IMPORTANT THAN

  In this world of economic strife and political 
turbulence one of our most precious possessions is 
SECl/RITY . . ; A security that is precious, but not 
PRICELESS, can be bought for as little as -$1-per 
week regularly deposited with us in a Savings^ 
Account that returns you 4%. That Savings Account 

"is insured and by all odds the most sensible, safe 
and sure way yet created to give you SECURITY.

WE HAVE NEVER
PAID LESS THAN     

Our Current 
Interest Rate!

ASSN.
1335 

Post Ave.

Phone 423

vill be
Sylt,

227.00  ' 
220.75 j 
223.10!

v.hethe
rdinlly invite:? 
steel In .snorts

lior years. He will-be one of 
not,! the Lions' best bets at end this 
who"fnll;    -   "-.   - -.-.-..-

with :\ great field expected to hi 
  hnnrtrd by Wilnur - Miller of j To HOI 

Comptnn Junior. College, Hay j Dolt 
Malott of Stanford. Krwin Mil-  »» «  
ler. of U.S.C. and Chuck Miller | P"t'' 

. nnd Don Watts ol California, i L'ar " 
Doth 'Miller and Malott ha 
the 140 in 17.1 seconds, which is 
equivalent to 10.8 seconds for 
the '00 meters. The world rec-

221.2K; tend and meet the men who:;

run I Ste

econds set in 1936

HoUdashelt

Perry
* "Williams- of Call 

fornia.
A third world record will b 

threatened In the pole vault. Earl-'.
M,-.,|im-.s, rti-holder ('I tl

Colhurn 
Fields 
Webb 
Perkui

221.00 
220.80 
220.7!) 
220.00 
216.00 
211:00

-205.1G milo _..
201 -35 with his 
200.00 I 
190.10 
168..13|{ 
160.55 j

I a former world';; i 
[  in ihr 440-ynrd da 

Boll Peoples, ranking . U. 
i javelin thrower who is now 

"-- ' at U.S.C., and i:i r 
  better known

IIworld
les. will" f'aVe probably Hi 
iti'st field of vaulters in th 
r.try. slated to meet Corneliu 
rmerdam of the Olympi

Club, 14..feel 7'', inches; 
Day of U.S.C. II feel 4

Tartars-Gauchos 
Clash Friday

Tomorrow (Friday) a ffernoon 
at the local high school field, 
the Ton-ante Tartars and Nar- 

. bonne Gnuchos will stage a 
Marine league dual track and 
field meet beginning at 2:15 ___ 
which Is certain to lie captured , 
by the strong Lomita contin- I vicinal 
gent. Narbonne defeati'd Gar-

ek 76 tg 27 
ok th.

STATE PICNICS
NKW KN(il.AM) . . . Boston,' 

baked beans and Vermont maple 
syrup will be featured at the 

Lorlng! annual picnic reunion for New 
nches. | Englanders In Sycamore Grove 

Park. Los Angeles, Saturday, 
May 21. All former residents of I 
any of the six states are urged i 
to meet old friends then and! 
there. Each state will have its 
own section in the park and will 
open county registers for en 
rollment.

C., anc
names appear often on sports: or<] holdc 
n.'\v.s page :. Those who have 
.-.ccrptecl Lexclli'ii's Invitation tp | 
attend nnd speak air

Louis '/umperini, the coming i
on-en world ' 5 Krait * distance run-! ro .!yt ,,,. i(1 f,.in .j this frill when) 
 ^-"Ui-nw who Is turning in scintillat-|h,, makcs the Trojan varsity. I 
^Uo.ju i ing performances In every 880,, Ht, was acclaimed the test high | 

and two-mile he sparks | scnooi football player in 1930. I 
appearance; 
nlleli, 'one of AiriGi'lc 

Krentest hockey players a 
Loyola's candidate for All-Ami 
lea football end this fall; 

Hurry Aequurelli,

TRADE-IN
.Adrhiii Talley, en plain of the 

| Trnjan track team this year! 
:ind leading Pacific Coast sprint-: 

I or. Hc is regarded as America's t 
I "while hope" in Irack. i

TnHHeraW~Ails Save You Morrey

BAN l.KJUOK IMI'OKT
>Jo longer is it possible for 
torists to bring liijuor from 
xico back into California.

dena .last we 
Torranc

s for the afternoon 
by winning the- 120-yard high 
hurdled, the' 180-yard hurdles, 

Mohicans two I the 180-yard low hurdles and 
The Mar-] placing second in the high jump, 

hie league meet "for ull schools j GAUCHOS CICUSH _______
will he heTn on the Torrance j ( iA |{|)KNA TRA'CKHTERS 
field May 27. |jy winning eight first places 

Ul Hegundo's CJIlTTJnrpsnt thcrtmid showing up well in othex" 
Torrance high school Tartars! events, Xarbonne high school's 
la»t Friday .when they made | Gaucho track and field team 
their stronf!(.-st bid of the track. moved another notch nearer a 
season to date to defeat Coach Marine' league dual meet cham- 
MeiTill's uflttites 50 to -18 in a Iplonshlp last Friday afternoon 
Marine leagues dual meeC. The, in ci'ushlng Gardena's, Mohicifns,

ent run off on the local
field before a fair-sized crowd

7« to 27. The meet was held on
the Lo

of spectators. 
_Bill_Stuwar.t__ tOQk_ t

I Three new 
indi- established.

school's Griffin field, 
school records were

STRAW
and Feel Better 

Dressed All Over!

May 15 Is Straw Hat Day
  It's Straw Hat Time -Again JAnd-again-Ect-Schwarti- 

leads in. presenting the newest styles in summer 

headwear. Buy your hat.now and enjoy its style and 

comfort all summer.

STORE for 
MEN

1505 Cabrillo (around corner from Torrance Theatre)

*»   wi*«wu> r

IE SAJ
...ending

SPECIALS 
THURSDAY,

SATURDAY! 

MAY 12, 13, 14

ROBERTS DRY GI!
100% Grain Neutral Spirits

Full $fjO £fl 
Quart A Pint W 3

BLUE GRASS—KENTUCKY
BOURBON WHISKEY

3 Years Old
PINT...........................

$|2S

RITZ 2'/2 Years Old STRAIGHT
BOURBON WHISKEY

PINT
85'

QUART $155

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

BULK WINES
Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica 

and Tokay

QUART GALLON

STORE HOURS
OPEN 

-——8-A.-M.- .-...-

CLOSE
2 A. Ivl.

Buy BEER at Roberts!
ALWAYS CHILLED PROPERLY! 

Lower Prices . . Greater Variety!

FINER FLAYER BEER
CANNED BEER <m «• £C
or ALE ....... ... . J for J»«f

11 Ounce 
BOTTLES

FULL 
QUARTS

(Deposit on Bottled Beer)

There's more cash value 
in your old tires now   

than they're..worth in 
doubtful mileage .. I

SAVE and be SAFE
'Puf-Vfestern Giants
between You and Danger
New tires mean summer touring security and pleasure. 
Don't gamble on your old tires "getting by." Low 
SALE Prices and our Convenient Payment Plan make 
SAFE Western Giants easy to buy. Western Giants are 
tough, safe treaded, husky sidewalled tires that give 
you more safe mileage for less money. Compare them 
in quality and price with other first grade tires-you'll 
find that Western Giants lead them all in value . . !

12 Types of Western Giant Tires 
ALL on SALE

Regardless of your tire needs there's a Western Giant that 
will give you longer, safer service and save you money. 

-..More.than a million Western Giants are in 
daily use, proving this to hundreds of thou 
sands of satisfied users. 

Ask for LOW SALE Prices and 
kVE-\yM. SAFETY.. , !

Inner Tubes, also 
°"SALE

This 
is our

'JUMBO
Self Ventilating

TUBE
... Air drain vents 
release air trapped 
between tube and 
tire . . . less danger 
ul blisters arid tire 
ply separation.

Good Tubes
make Tires Safer
SAVE More Now

on JUMBO
and Blue Ribbon

TUBES
AH Sizes 
Special!.' 
Reduced

Ask for LOW Sale Price*  

;SAVE with SAFETY a/-:
l^festern Auto Supply C
ill   .-   -- More than'^-^^v^ 
f I 2 OO S tores in the WesHiM

v 1273 Sartori Ave. h
\ PHONE 26S TORRANCE ^ AS-'SIZ!


